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CniUatincple Reports that Waihiujtcn

Aiki Tutkt to Dosiit.

FEARS BRIGANDS WILL KILL MISS STONE

Shi More lunger in Oloit Pursuit Thin in

Waiting Qtietly.

RANSOM TO BE PAID OVER AT ONCE

ArxuDjtinintj Now Eeiag Mad far th

Tranifir.

SECOND APPEAL FOR AID IS ISSUED

fL'tenc? men Wlin Mmirit the f'lr-i- l One
Art' Alarmed by I'rocnl Apnlhy

mill true I'nhllu In
Hurry Help,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. U. In compli-
ance with a request from Washington, the
earrh by Ottoman troops for tho pbductors

of Mlfs Stone, tho American i. tmlonary,
has been abandoned, It belr" f. f ths
the brigands would kill he ' thoy by
closoly pursued. Arrniif, wills aro now
being made to pay the rans" demanded.

HOSTON, Oct. 11. Tho n ldcrstandlng
existing In various parts of lountry,
Indicated especially In prlva'ti advices re-

ceived hern as to the progress of tho fund
to ransom Miss Stone, tho missionary, Ib

considered to ho suflkicnl reason for tho
Issuance of another appeal for, funds by
tho clergymen who signed 'H,'? first ono.
The Idea Is to Impress upon ih people of
America the clanger which still threatens
Miss Stono. Tho second appeal follows:

iiohton. riri. n.Tn dm ppnnh nf Amer- -
lcn: Tbn promptings of our hearts compel
us to Issue a second urgent appeal to tho
people of America to, come to tho rescue of
iwifs r;nen jw. mone, ino, .Amrncun niiv
nlnnurv now held emitlvo liv hrluandn in the
lliilknn miiuntiilns ror ti riinsom of 1110.000.
Nearly one-hn- lf that sum is yet to be
inlseil. Private ndvlces were yesterday to
the effect th.it It was absolutely necessiry
to rulse tho full amount at unco. The sloty
of a thirty days' rcstilto la absolutely dis-
credited In tlm best Informed localities.

The public ahoilld not bo deceived by the
Idea that tho American board, as such, will
pay any of tlio ransom. It lias omciniiy

that It could not, although Its mem-
ber have unanimously expressed sympathy
with tbn movement. Will not pastors.
lATirlnr.lu.rirtpfl women, patriotic men and
representatives of commercial nnd financial
activity everywhere, will not every one aid
by giving and soliciting until tho entire
fund is in hand? A life Is at stako. tho life
of a Christian, a missionary, n patriot and
n untile Atnerlciin.

All contributions should be sent direct to
Kidder, I'enbody & Co., 115 Devonshire
street, "Boston, or llarlng, Miigoun & Co.,
lo Wall street, New York. All money con-
tributed will bo returned lo tho donors In
case Its use Is not necessary or In tho event
of Its being hereafter returned by or
through the United States government,

joiin i,. wiTJmow.
I'ark Street Congregational Church.

(IROHOK C. LORIMKH,
Tromont Templo Baptist Church.

JOHN.OALBHAITH.
IJrorriflHd 'Street lethodist Church.

l,nnilon Anticipates Trouble.
LONDON, Oct. 11. After detailing the

history of tho abduction of Miss Stono tho
Spectator remarks:

President Hoosovolt and tho Washington
cabinet maintain. Justly that tho sultan Is
responsible, ns It Is his ralsgovornmcnt
which provokes and protects brigandage,
nnd thoy Intend to domand roparatlon from
tho porte. It will not bo limited, wo im
agluo, to 25,000. Tho porto will be re- -

ouired to punish tho authors of tho out
raRO, and as Turkey 1h sure to shuffle nnd
America Is .tired of being played with, a

naval demonstration Is quits on the cards
Tho sultan will of courso yield to tho flrsi
show of forcb.

Worry In Constantinople.
LONDON, Oct. 11. Tho United States

minister here, says a Constantinople dis-

patch to tho Dally Telegraph, has received
Information, which Uo withholds, of unex
pected developments In tho Stono affair. On
Tuesday It was supposed an attempt would
be made to capture tho band, but nothing
has been heard since Monday, when Mr,

Haskell reached Samakoff. Ho Is not pro-

vided with funds, but has boon empowered
to arronge tho lowest terms. The Attempts
to capture tho band havo made tho brigands
any of futiiro traps, thus rendering negotia
tions difficult. 8uch tactics aro severely
criticised bero. Tho brigands may in re
venge kill their captive. Moreover, the fact
that no tnonoy wos produced on tho first de
mand may cnuao tho brigands to mutilate
Miss Btonu as a warning.

BULGARIANS KEEP UP CHASE

Three llnttnllons Ncnnr llnndlts' Conn
try nnd One ot tho Lenders

Is Killed.
'

NEW YORK, dct. 11. Three battalions
of tho Bulgarian Infantry regiment marched
through the country between Dubnltia anS
Samnkov and searched the villages ot the
Illloklostors district, In one of which it was
reported the brlgandB bad concealed Miss
Stone, says tho Sofia correspondent ot the
Journal and Advertiser. Colonel Gaschoff,
at tho head ot a searching party composed
of 300 Ilulgarlan Infantry and 600 dragoons
lb scouring tho tanges ot Dospat and tho
lihodopegelblrgon.

The American cunsul general at Con
stanttaoplo has arrived at Sofia with an
evangelical pastor from Phlllppopolts, n
dragoman, and both are taking energetic
steps with tho ilulgarlan government to ef
feet Miss Stono's release.

The reputed leader ot the gang who
killed Stambouloff has met his fate. Bus
pected of being associated In the capture o
Miss Stone ho was shot dead on the frontier
near Kostendlt. Though 1,000 reward ha
been placed on the head ot tho murderer
of Stambouloff, Hallo, the name under
which he was known, was too Influential
rulflan for the Bulgarian police to arrest.

Four additional brigands havo been can
turcd near Tschoplno nnd u band of twenty,
fully armed, wcro discovered near Dubnltzn
and driven Into tho mountains again.

NEW YORK VOTERS TURN OUT

Record for I'lral l)u of IteKlstrn
lion for Mnnlelpnl Klectlon

Art I'robuhly Broken,

NEW YOItK, Oct. 11. This was the first
day of registration for the coming muni
clpal election In Greater New York. That
the voters are deoply Interested Is show
In tho large number who Qualified to cas
their ballots on November C, Tho early
Indication that all records for the first
day would be broken it Is believed will be
borne out by tho figures, although only
few totals were obtainable after the places
or registering closed at 10 o'clock tonight.

K

VliSS STONE TAKEN FARTHER

nlpn lin I'lillee Find Mic Is mi Turk
ish Moll, (iunnli'il by

ThmiIj- llrlKnnda,

(Copyright, 1D01, by I'rcfs l'ubllsliluij Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 11. (New York World

ahlcRram .Special Telegram.) Tho
World's special correspondent at Sophia
telegraphs at 1;30 today as follows; The
Bulgarian police are assured that Miss
Stone has been conducted by twenty brig- -

nds close to the village of lakaruta, In
Turkish territory, and effective measures
have been taken to prevent her return to
Bulgaria. There Is no apprehension that

IIsm Stone's life Is endangered or that she
Is undergoing more hardships than she was
accustomed to. Consul Oeneral Dlcklmion
s In communication with the brigands, but

owing to tho precautions they take to avoid
being located considerable delay Is In- -
vitablc before her release can be effected.

GERMANY WILL NOT APOLOGIZE

Differs from Venezuela In If O VIlMV

of I'orto fnhello
Krnuns.

I1EUMN, Oct. 11. Germany has repudi
ated tho contention of Venezuela that ter- -

Itorlal rights of that republic wcro vio
lated during tho affray October 6 at Porto
Cabello between sailors from the German
crulrcr Vlneta and tho populace of Porto
Cabello. In communicating this decision to
Caracaii Germany has reserved the right
of presenting demands for tho punishment
of the guilty parties nnd for satisfaction.

I) Ell UN, Oct. 11. According to a special
dispatch from Kiel to the Lokal Anzclger,
ocal preparations on the German cruiser
''nlkland arc hurrying so that it may leave

for South American waters next Tuesday.
The Kiel correspondent of the Rcrllnor

Taggcblatt says: "The gunboat Panther,
which Is nearing completion In tho Im
perial yards at Dantzlc, Is destined for uso
on the Amazon, tho Orinoco and tho Platte
for thn protection of Gorman Interests, It
s of tho Improved litis type, with stronger

artillery, nnd la capable of thirteen knots."

COMMANDANT L0TTER TO DIE

HrltUli Pnss Ocnlli Kentcnce on Cnp- -

lnrr.il llrliel nnd Cnnslicn As-

sociates to Prison,

M1DDLEBURO, Cape Colony. Oct. 11.
Sentence of death has been passed on Com
mandant Lottcr, the Capo rebel whose com
mand, composed almost wholly ot rebels,
was captured by Major Scobel, south of
'etcrsburg early last month. Lord Kitch

ener has confirmed tho sentence.
'Ivo of Lottcr's comrades havo been sen

tenced to the ponltcntlary for llfo: ono a
youth, has been sentenced to twenty strokes
with the rod, followed by Imprisonment
until the close of the war.

Detent Government Tronna.
NEW YORK. Oct. 11. Advlncfl from

Cludad Ilolivar announce that tho Veno
zuelan revolutionists commanded by Gen'
eral Geronimo Itlvas have attacked and de
feated the Venezuelan governmonL-ttoop-

s.

unuer Ucneral Arostegul nnd he has been,
taken prisoner. It is further announced
that the Venezuelan troops havo joined
arras with tho revolutionist troops from
San Follx, nnd tho forco commanded by
General Afrlcano sustained a defeat near
that town at the hands ot tho revolution
Ists under General Vldal. General Afrlcano
escaped to San Felix.

Jinny Cnngrntulntr-- Kroner.
IHLVKRSUM, Tho Netherlands, Oct. 11.

Mr. Kruger was tho recipient today of many
gifts nnd addresses upon tho occasion of tho
second anniversary of tho declaration of
war In South Africa. Among his visitors
wore the burgomaster ot HUvcrsum and
other officials.

Another llrttlnh Ship for I'nnnnin
VICTORIA. II. a. Oct. 11. H. M. S.

Snmpson, tho second largest ship on tho
Pacific station, has been ordered to Panama
by tho British admiralty to look after Brit-
ish Interests there during the progress of
the rebellion. Ono ship, Icarus, Is already
there.

TO SUP WITH MISS STONE

Ilev. J. V. Clnrke. Nnya tie Kxpccts to
Fulfill KnKiiKeraent In

IlnlRnrla.

HARTFORD, Conn., Oct. 11. The ninety.
cccond annual meeting of the American
board has ended brilliantly, from a tlnnn
clul point of vtow. Over C00 members uf
tho board and pastors and laymen have
pledgod not only tho full nmount to pay
tho debt of $102,000, but $3,110 in excess of
tho dobt. Judgo Orrln II. Ingram of Eau
Claire, Wis,, a corporato member, con
trlbuted $1,000 for the debt and pledge.l
himself to bo one of ten to pay whatever
balance may bo needed for the ransom ot
Miss Ellen M. Stone.

The following missionaries wcro Intro
duced at the final session this morning and
made brlot addresses: Rov. J. J. Bannln
and wife, missionaries to Madura, India;
Rov. L. S. Ostrander, to European Turkey;
Rev. H. J. Bennett, to Japan; Miss Harriet
Osborne, to China: Miss Evelyn Worthly,
to China; Rev. E. H. Smith and wife, Rev.
Lowls Hodus and wife, to China. Rov,
J. K. Clarko of Samakov, Bulgaria, was
Introduced and said he fully expected to
tnko supper with Miss Ellen M. Stono In
Bulgaria according to prearranged plans,

Tho following members of tho prudential
committee, to servo for three years, wcro
nominated and elected: W. W. Jordan
I). D., Clinton, Mass.; Rev. Dr. Elijah Horr,
Medford, Mass.; Charles A. Hopkins, Bos
ton; Rov. Dr. W. H. Davis, Nowton, Mass.

Rev. H. H. Kolsey of Hartford dollvered
the farewell address nnd President Capen
responded.

Up to the time of adjournment, contribu
tlons, large and small, were constantly re
oelved. There were special contributions
for the new work which Is to be Initiated
In tho Philippine Islands.

ARE THEIR OWN EXECUTIONERS

Alnxka Miners Try Opening llox
Powder Tllh Their Picks

One Survive.

JUNEAU, Alaska, Oct. 7. (Via Seattle
Wash., Oct. 11.) Thero was a frightful ac
cldent at the Treadvlllo mine on Douglass
Island at 11:30 p. m. yesterday. A party of
minors were drifting in tho 440-fo- level
and from appearances after tho accident
they recklessly attempted to open a box of
powder with a pick, resulting In an explo
fllon which killed four men and serlouslv
wounded another. J. Ferrata was blown to
atoms and William Moore, George Dusslng
nnd an Italian named Louis were instantly
killed and James Wilson is at the hospital

RESULT OF CITY PRIMARIES

fUpitllcaai Elliot Men to Nam Candidate
for tho School Board.

.

WAGED ONLY IN THREE WARDS

Mnnn the MIkIiIIi. llnUc
CnrrlesXfifu and Moiol-ao- n

Ihe VKP'? nnventioK
llllled to!,' onlKht.

The republican city primaries yesterday
wcro comparatively tame, contests occurlnc
only In tho Fourth, Seventh and Eighth
wards and oven In these wards the vote was
extremely light. The only Issues involved
were tho relative aspirations of the differ
ent candidates for school board nominations
nnd these having been settled a comblna- -
ton of five of the successful delegations

will doubtless bo effected during the day,
making the work of the convention largely
n the nature of a ratification. The candl- -

latcs so far mentioned aro Dr. Louis Swo- -

boda ot the Second, George T. Nlcholsou ot
the Fourth, W. B. Christie of tho Fifth. W.
R. Homan of the Sixth, F. O. Davie of tho
Seventh and S. II. Mann of tho Eighth. It Is
possible other names may also bo pre
sented.

Under tho call the convention will also
nominate a cnndldato for police Judgo. As
Louis Bcrka has nlready been nominated
for that position by tho county convention
his name alono will bo mentioned In tho
convention this evening.

In the Seventh ward the result was a
mixed delegation, of which six were on tho
ticket favorable to the nomination of F.
G. Davlc and four on the Bates ticket.

Tickets Get Mixed.
Early In tho day it was seen that there

was a combination which tho general public
did not understand. Active workers for the
Bates ticket began "booming" two of tho
men on the Davie delegation, while mn
who were out for tho Davie ticket worked
for two men on the Bates delegation. Of
thn tour men thus Involved in tho cross
Ore, threo were elected, one of tho two on
the Davie delegation receiving less votes
than any other candidate on that ticket,
Of the straight votes tho Davlc delegation
received 113 and tho Bates delegation 110,
with Iwenty-tbre- o scratched tickets. It is
understood that tho delegation will be solid
for Davlo, tho minority bowing to tho will
of the majority.

In the Eighth ward tho result was a com
plotc victory for tho Mann ticket, tho on
tiro delegation being elected by majorities
ranging from 12 to 26. Of tho straight votes
tho Mann delegation received 136, the Foster
delegation 119, with 23 scratches. Tho
scratched tickets wore on tho whole favor
able to the Mann delegation.

In tho Fourth wnrd there wcro "03 votes
cast and tho Sudborough-Nlcholso- n dele
ration was elected by majorities ranging
from 10 to 30. This delegation Is labeled
for George T. Nicholson for tho Board of
Education.

There wcro no other contests in tho city,
but thero was a little flurry in the Fifth
ward, where one of (ho delegates was un
derstood to havo' abetted a plan to scratch
certain other dotcgates. Thero was somo
scratching done, but It resulted in a greatly
reduced voto' for Hugh Myers, who sug
gestcd tho Idea.

The Delegate!.
Following are the delegates chosen for

the city convention tonight:
First Ward Fred Stubbendorf, P. M

Back, Sam W. Scott, J. H. Schupp, Richard
Burnell, , Henry Inman, L. P. Farrcr, Gus
tavo Helwlg, John Flala, B. C, Miner.

Second Ward E. F. Grimes, B. C. Mai
Strom, George Re Id, M. J. Howell, Max
Becht, William Gelsolman, T. Vltoush. W.
D. Gilbert, William Eddy, Andrew Klewlt

Third Ward Louis Blotcky, James
Brooks, George Crow, Aaron Fcrer, Thco
doro Brown, William Ucrkc, Hugh Enbanks,
Edward Mcrrltt, Henry Rhoedo, Victor U

Walker.
Fourth Ward Gustavo Anderson, S. C.

Barnes, John J. Boucher, Joslah W. Craig,
Morltz Meyer, Frank J. Norton, Frank C,

O'Holloran, T. K, Sudborough, H. M. War-
ing, W. B. Whltohorn.

Fifth Ward Howard Brunor, Bryce
Crawford, George W. Craig, DeWltt Elllng- -
wood, Richard Johnson, William I. Kler- -
stead, L. E. Lucas, Hugh E. Myers, W. M.
McKay, George F. Shopard.

Sixth Ward Ethan C. Wolcott, Basil R
Ball, Albert W. Johnson, James L. Hous
ton, Scott Jackson, Edward A. Taylor, Em-mo- tt

G. Solomon, Jared J. Smith, Charles
Jacobson, Charles L, Hart.

Seventh Ward John S. Long, A. S.
Churchill, D. A. Coy, J. F. Coatsworth, W.
A. Howland, Charles W. Haller, Theodoro
Olsen, M. J. Kcnnard, M. II. Collins.

Eighth Ward Joseph M. Baldrldge, J. II.
Blair, Georgo E. Collins. Guy O. Fleming.
J. B. Hummel, W. C. McLean, B, F, Miller,
A. M. Pinto, Gus A. Stcberg, Victor White,

Ninth Ward Harry W. Cowduroy, J. H.
Daniels, Charles A, Goss, E. G. McGllton,
A. H. Hennlngs, Charles S. Huntington,
James W. Maynard, C. E. Malm, Noah
Perry, Charles E. Winter.

EDITORS' PRACTICAL TALKS

Southwestern lows Newspaper Men
Dlscnss Ideas They Can Use

In Their lluslness.

RED OA"K, la., Oct. 11. (Special Tele
gram.) The Southwestern Iowa Editorial
association held Its semi-annu- meeting at
Red Oak today. Forty-fiv- e editors attended
The program was strictly practlca
throughout and tho papers wore freely dli
cussed. Howard W. TUton, edltorlof tho
uouncii limns Nonpareil, read a' paper,
"What Sboll I Say?" Murray Goodnight
who was conducting a paper ot Petersburg
In tho Transvaal republic at the breaking
out of the Boor war, and who served
eighteen months In the Boer army, read a
paper on "Country Journalism In South
Africa." Ho la now a typo on tho Red Oak
Express, Such practical subjects as "Loca
and Foreign Advertising, "Job Work,'
"The Typesetting Machine" and "The
Country Newspapor Office" occupied most
of tho time of the- - meeting. A half hou
was spent In watching a' demonstration of
balftono printing In the press rooms of the
Thomas D. Murphy company's plant.

Tho next meeting of the association will
be In Shenandoah In Mnrch. Officers of th
association are: Paul S. Junkln of th
Corning n, president;
M. Greene ot the Charlton Herald, secro
lary.

Secretory Gnae lleaehes Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Secretary of the

Treasury Lyman J. Gage arrived hero to
night from his western trip and went at
once to the home of his son In Evanstou.
Mr. Gage will remain In Evanstou several
days before continuing his Journey t
Washington.

fc''

MEN ARE ON THE GAIN

ciikiik Mitnt tile .cAr Wiiiiiiiii villli
Less of n I'onthofil TIihii the

Old, Xnnierlcnlly.

WASHINGTON, Oct. tl-T- final census
report on the population Jj.v 'ex ot the bcv-er- al

states and territories was Issued to- -

lay. This last bulletin of1 the scries covers
the entire country. It shfcvs that the males
number 35i,0iy,2l2 nnd constituted &1.2 per
ceflt of the total population In 1000. while
tho females number 37.2ll.H5 or 48.8 per
cent. There Is a slightly larger proportion
of the femnles now than ten years ago.
Thorc Is a difference In favor of males of
1,691,057 as compared wUh nn excess of
males for tho equivalent,' area In 1890 of
1,560,370. There has been an increase In
total population of 13,2.13,631, or 21 per
cent, since 1890, made up of 6,711.179 males
and 6,4S9,452 femnles, representing nn In-

crease In males of 20.9 per cent and females
1.01 ucr cent.

As to color and race, the population In
1900 is made up of 66,990,802 white persons
and 9,312,585 colored persons, the latter
figure comprising 8,810,789 persons of negro
descent, 119,050 Chinese, 85,986 Japanese
and 266,760 Indians. Tho corresponding
figures tor 1890 show n total or 55,166,181
white persons, 7,488,788 persons of negro
descent, 125,778 Chinese, 14,399 Japanese
and 273,601 Indians. The colored clement
constitutes 12,2 per cent of tho total popu
lation In 1900 as against 12.5 per cent In
1S90. The white population shows an In- -
crenso since 1890 of 11,824,618, or 21.1 per
cent and the colored as a whole of 1,149,103
or 17.8 ccr cent.

Thero has been nn Increase during the
last ten years in persons of negro descent
of 1.352,001 or 18,1 per cent, and In Japanese
of 71,587 or IS7.2 per cent. Tho Chinese,
on tho other hand, show a loss slnco 1S90

of 7,728 or 6.1 per cent, whllo tho Indians
havo decreased from 273,607 in 1890 to
266,760 in 1900, equivalent to n loss of 2.5
per cent.

Of tho total white population 56,710,733
are native whites, constituting 71.1 per
cent of tho total population, and 10,250,063
foreign whites or 13.4 per cent of tho total
population. Nntlvo white persons aro In
turn subdivided Into 41.003,117 of native
parontago nnd 15,687,322 of foreign parent
age, constituting respectively 53.8 per cent
nnd 20.6 per cent of the total population.

The native white clement has Increased
23.3 per cent and the foreign whites only
12.2 per cent slnco 1890. The native whlto
clement of foreign parontago has Increased
rolntlvnly twlco as fast as tho native whites
of native parentage.

ANY CABLE MAY BE LANDED

Attorney Genernl Decides Hint Shores
ot United Stntes or Possessions Arc

Open to Domestic Companies.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Attorney Gen- -
oral Knox mado a verbal report to the
president and cabinet today regarding the
result of his investigations Into the Pacific
cable question. His conclusion was based
on tho law of 1866, that any domestic com
pany could land any cable on the shores
of tho United States or of its, possessions.

Tho president was convinced by the re
port that no excputlv aiO''n 's called
lor ai iniR lime. inc president win go
over the subject more. In detail with tho
attorney general tomorrow and will review
tho wbolo question in his messago to con- -
gross. The law of 1866 Is the same law
under which tho Postal Telegraph com
pany claimed it had the power to land a
cable nt Havana, but tho cllm was disre
garded at tho time by the secretary of
war.

Secretary Long, Secretary Wilson, At
torney General Knox nnd Postmaster Gen,

eral Smith were present at today's meet-
ing, which was devoted largely to tho con
sideration of appolntmonts under the vari
ous departments. The question ot south
em appolntmonts generally ngaln came up
and tho president reiterated his policy of
appointing republicans it suitable appit
cants could bo found, and If not, ot ap
pointing gold democrats. His policy In
this respect meets tho approval of the
cabinet.

INDIANS 0BJECJ TO LEASES

Will Plend With Interior Department
Todny to Keep Ont Chero-

kee Oil Company.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. A hearing was
held today before Assistant Attornoy Gen
eral Vandoventer of tho Interior depart-
ment on the application of tho Cherokee
Oil and Gas company for loss of valuablo
oil lands in the Cherokee Indian Nation, In
volvlng the question of granting mineral
leaees on Cherokeo lands.

The company has been anxious to continue
the exploration of n tract of mining lands
In that country and alleged loases from
tho Chcrokccs, but protests have been mado
In behalf of tho Cbcrokees nnd Delawarcs
against tho granting of leases for this pur
pose, alleging such action to be contrary
to their treaty rights and to the interests
of the Indians generally. Counsel for both
sides presented their arguments today and
tho hearing will be continued tomorrow on
the question whether the Indians have con-

sented to the loases for which tho company
has asked approval.

SAMPSON IS IN SORRY PLIGHT

Admiral Is Snflferlntt from Kxtremc
Constltntlonnl Weakness nnd lie

(Mirrliiff Lapses of Memory.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Medical reports
indicate tbnt Admiral Sampson Is recover
lng from tho futlguo of his Journov south
and that the moro favorable surroundings
ot his present home are working for his
betterment. Beyond a llttlo added bright
ness In' his bearing, however, it is stated
that his condition remains practically un
changed. The Intense headaches from
which ho suffers recur less frequently than
heretofore, and this In Itself Is a great
relief to him.

The admiral coutlnues to taka short
walks, accompanied usually by Mrs. Samp-
son. The principal obstacle in the treat-
ment of his c.tso Is said to bo a great con-

stitutional weakness, which makea It Im
possible for his system to respond to tho
physicians' treatment. Recurring periods
of absolute forgetfulness also have a de
pressing effect upon the patient,

.Mil nun Anrceiihle on Canal.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Senntor Mason

of Illinois, who returns to his home today,
called to assure President Roosevelt that
the report that ho Intendod to fight tho now
canal treaty was entirely orronenus. Tc
tho preildont Senator Mason expressed the
hepe that the new treaty would be entirely
satisfactory.

l.oiiK nrtnrns lo Washington,
WASHINGTON, Oct. otary Long

has returned to this city from bis homo In
Hlngbam, Mass.

1NDSAY SUMMONS GOOLD

Btato Eepablicin Ghairnai Will Fully In- -

Tiitif at Fusion Okargot.

ASKS CANDIDATE TO HURRY TO LINCOLN

Will He Aaked to Mvplnlit Before Com
mittee nnd Further Action Will

Depend t'piin the MImmt-Ii- ir

He flukes.

(From n Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 11. (Special Telegram.)
Chairman II. U. Lindsay of the republican

Into central committee this afternoon scut
a telegram to II. L. Gootd ot Ogallala, re-

questing him to come to Lincoln at his
earliest opportunity. He took this action
nfter rending the charges In fusion news
papers that Goold was an abettor of Joseph
II. Hartley's embezzlement.

When he arrives In this city Goold will
be asked for an explanation nnd an oppor
tunity will be given him to disprove the
charges. Tho further action of the chair-
man and ofilcers of tho committee depends
upon the showing mndo by Mr. Goold.

"Yes, It Is true that I have wired Mr.
Goold to como to Lincoln," said Mr. Lind-
say, "but that Is all that I caro to say re-

garding tho matter. Tho charges, however,
will bo thoroughly Investigated."

TORNADO APPEARS IN KANSAS

Wires Down nnd Mothlna-- Obtainable
CnnccrnliiB, DnmnRe or Loss

of Life.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 11. A special to the
Capital from Clifton, Kan., says: At 6:30
o'clock last night In a clear spell that fol-

lowed a heavy storm of rain and ball a large
ornado cloud could bo seen to the south

west nnd approaching tho town. Tho fire
boll was rung nnd tho people wcro panic
stricken. The storm, however, swept about
two mllcR to the west, traveling in a north
easterly direction. A committee of citizens
drovo at once to the pnth ot tho storm. I

C. Hoar's house, and outbuildings, two miles
west of here, wcro found entirely swept
away. The family had escaped to tho eel
lar. On account of the darkness tho com
mlttec could no longer follow up the dam
age. The path of tne tornauo was from
forty to eighty rods wido and swept every
thing clear before It. Tho wires of the
three railroads running west wero torn
down.

Vaguo reports ot casualties aro coming,
but there Is nothing authentic as yet.

RATES FOR SNOW'S FUNERAL

nnllronds Grant Them nnd Salt Lake
City Kxpects an Knarmons

Attendance.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 11. Arrange
ments for the funeral of Lorenzo Snow of
tho Mormon church, who died In this cltv
yesterday, wcro perfected nt a meeting of
the church authorities today. The funeral
will tako place Sunday, Special rnteh-.n-

all the roads will be mndo and many
thousands of visitors are expected from
points In Utah and surrounding states. The
body will He In state at tho Beo Hive house
Sunday from 7 to 10 a. in., when tho funeral
procession will start for tho Tabernacle,
where tho public services will tako place.
The twelve apostles will act as pall bearers.
Upon tho conclusion ot the Tabernacle
services the body will be token to the
Oregon Short Lino station, whence, on a
special train, it will bo taken to Brlgham
City, whero Interment will tako place.

WORK TRAIN IS RUN DOWN

Ifenvr Knulne Crnshes LlKhter Motor
Under Foot, KIIIIiik Four Work-

men lllillnu' Inside.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Oct. 11. A head-en- d

collision between a lemon train nnd a work
train on the Colgrovo branch of the Santa
Monica electric road occurred today. In
which four men were Instantly killed and
fiovon Injured, flvo seriously. The accident
occurred on a steep grade half a mile east
of Sherman. Tho heavy lemon train, west-
bound, was on tho down grade and literally
ran over tho lighter motor attached to tne
work train, crushing In the top upon the
workmen who were riding Inside. The
lemon train was going at a fair rate of
speed. The rails woro wet from a fog and
a curvo In the rood shut pff tho sight of tho
work train until It was only a tew rods dis
tant.

ONLY ONE HUSBAND ESCAPES

"inli Spouse of Mra. Mnliel Wltwrr
Departs After Ceremony nnd is

Therefore Mtlll Alive.

DAYTON. 0 Oct. 11. A dispatch from
Mlddletown says: It was learned that Mrs.
Mabel Wltwer, tho suspected wholesale poi-

soner, has had five husbands Instead ot four.
John Williams, whoso namo has not here
tofore figured in the caso, left two days
after tho ceremony had been performed and
is the only one of the Ave husbands living.
His present whereabouts aro unknown. Mrs.
Wltwer secured a divorco and then wedded
Frank Brown, the Mlddletown paper hanger
who died rather suddenly somo time after
his marriage. The story comes from a son
of Mr. Brown.

MAUDE ADAMS' FIRST NIGHT

(Jets Sixteen Cnrlnln Calls Ilnrins:
Initial Performance of nar-rle- 'a

"Uunllty Street."

TOLEDO, O.. Oct. 11. Maude Adams to-

night opened her season at the Valentine
theater In J. M. Barrio's now comedy,
"Quality Street." The theater was packed
to the doors with a brilliant audience. Miss
Adams recolved a generous welyomo and
the audience manifested Us favor through-
out tho evening. At tho close of tho first
act Miss Adams was honored with seven
curtain calls nnd at tho end of the second
aot there were nlno.

LOSS OF LIFE IN A MINE

Kxploslon Cnts Olt l.'senpe of Twenty.
Five Operatives All of Them Are

Undoubtedly Dead Men.

WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 11. By an ex.
plosion In tho Now England mine near Fair
mont It Is believed the loss of llfo may be
twenty-nv- e. Tne explosion occurred at u

a. m. In a head In which twonty-flv- o or
thirty minors were working. It Is known
none can be alive because tho bodies of
four mules nearer the entrance have been
taken out. General Manager Malone headed
a resruo party which went In the mine at 2

o'clock, but It has not bees board from yet

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska- - Fair and Cooler
Saturday; Sunday Fair, Northwesterly
Winds.

Temperature nt Omnlin Yccrln I

lionr, Dcg. Hour. lira,
a, m IM 1 p. m...... H!i

It a. m IN ! p. in nit
7 a. in Ill it p. m...... .17
H n. m ...... IM I p, m . . . . . "!
II a, m Ill r. p, iii "t

to a, m no it p. iii
II ii. in nt 7 p. ill...... .17

iu m .VJ s p, iii nit
t p. iii ri

TAKEN FOR TAPPING TRUNKS

Car Inspector on I.ehlKh Vnlloy Ar
rested for Theft from Mrs.

Deiinimi ThiiiiipMin.

ITHACA. N. V.. Oct. II. Charles Norrls.
enr Inspector of the Lehigh Valley rail-rp.i- d,

was arrested here today chargrd
with tho theft of bonds, Jewelry and other
property, valued at $70,000, belonging to
Mrs. Dcnmnn Thompson und Mrs. Franklin
Thompson of tho "Old Homestead" com-pnn- y.

The nrrest was mado whllo Norrls
waB acting as an' Inspector In an election
booth. Most of tho property, including
$60,000 worth of bonds, has been recovered.

Tho theft was reported to the police a
week ago. Tho property was missing from
tho company's baggage car, In which woro
trunks belonging to Mrs. Thompson and her
dnughter-ln-la- nnd was said to havo been
taken while tho company was playing ot
tho Lyceum here. Tho locks of tho trunks
wore picked and tho articles' sulectcd at
leisure. Norrls, in his capacity of car In-

spector, had access to tho car, but tho rob-

bery was not discovered until tho com-

pany reached Albany.
Detoctlves In Now York, ns woll as tho

local police, worked on the enso and somo
of tho Jewelry was traced to tho place
whero an attempt to sell It had been made.
Further cvidenco led to tho arrest of Norrls
today.

SALSBURY AGAIN TnDICTED

City Attorney of Grnnd Itnplds Is
t'harKcd With Had

IlnnkliiK.

GRAND RAPIDS, Oct. 11. Indictments
wore today returned by tho federal grand
Jury against City Attornoy Grant C. Sals-bur- y

and Stllson V. MacLeod, former pay-

ing teller of the old Nntlonnl bank nnd
manager of tho local clearing house.

MacLeod was indicted on several counts,
cbnrglng violation ot tho United States
banking law In connection with tho Issuing
of n worthless cortlflcnto of deposit, and
Salsbury Is charged with bolng un accom-

plice.
Theso cases aro on echo of tho Kent

county grand Jury investigation Into the
Grand Rapids wator supply scandnl. Sals-bur- y

has now been Indicted lu threo courts,
the district court at Chicago, tho circuit
cour.t In Grand Rapids and in the federal
court here. Tho charges are all different,
but two of them havo directly to do with
tho water scandal.

An Indictment was also returned against
C. Alfred Scharcb, former assistant cashier
of tho Fourth National bank, for alleged
misappropriation ot funds.

ARMOUR & CO.'S NEW PLANT

Mllllon-Dnll- nr I'neklnu Ilnnsn Pro
jected at National Yards,

Bast Nt. I.onls.

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. (Special Telegram.)
Armour &. Co. today completed tho pur

chase of a trad of land at tho National
stock yards, East St. Louis, nnd will nt
onco begin the erection of n big packing
plant, to cost $1,000,000. Plans have al
ready been drawn nnd It la oxpocted that
everything will bo In readiness to begin
operations by next Juno.

Arthur Meeker ot Armour ft Co. said to
night that tho new establishment would bo
devoted to the killing and packing of hogs,
beef and sheep and that from 1,200 to 1,500

men would bo employed.
This will be the second plant of tho kind

projoctcd by Armour & Co. during the pres
ent year, the first bolng located nt Sioux
City. Tho firm has been seeking a foothold
at the National yards for somo time, the
extension bolng consldorcd necessary to
the needs of the business.

CELEBRATES CANAL OPENING

Montana Arid Land Commission .lull I

lant Over Initial Step Taken
In Dearborn Valley.

HELENA. Mont., Oct, 11. Tho stato arid
land grant commission, which was created
by tho legislature with power to reclaim
lands donated to the state by the general
government under tho Carr act, today celo
hrated tho opening of the great canal svfl'
tern In district No. 4, which comprises 33,000
ncrcs of splendid land In tho Dearborn val
ley, Lewis and Clark counties, Tho stato
purposes to sell this land In tracts of 160
acres to actual settlers at only the cost of
placing water upon the land, giving ten
years for payment In ten equal shares at
R per cent Interest. Eleven thousand acres
are now ready for settlement.

IS OUTLAW DALTON'S CHANCE

Governor Stanley of Kansas Will llenr
Application for Parole of Cof-feevtl- le

Haider,

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 11. Governor Stnn
toy decided tonight to hear tho application
for a parolo of Emmett Dalton, tho outlaw
serving a llfo sentonco In the penitentiary
for complicity In the Coffcovllle raid nine
years ago, when two banks wero hold up and
four citizens and threo outlaws killed.

FIRST FLAKES IN DENVER

Inltlnl Snowstorm Arrives In Too
Damp Condition to Hold

Its Color.

DENVER, Oct. 11. Tho flrBt snowstorm
to visit Denver this season is in progress
tonight, Th? snow Is melting almost as
fast as It falls.

Movement of tlcenn Vessels, Oct, 11

At New York Arrived: Luranla, from
Liverpool and Quennstown: Columbia, from
unmnurg; mate oi weurnsKa, trom uius
gow.

At Havre Arrived Ln Champagne, from
Now York,

At HloKO-Sall- ed: Hyson, from Tncoma
for Horn: Kong. etc. und !ondon.

At Liverpool Sailed: Cavlc, for New
York.

At Movlllo Sailed: Anchorla. from Olae
gow, for New York: Australasian, from
Liverpool, ror Montreal.

At yueenstownHalU'd: Commonwealth
from Liverpool, for Boston, Arrived: t'nni
nanla. from New York, for Liverpool.

At ('herboure Hailed: Fuerst Itlsin.irek
from Hamburg nnd Southampton, for Now
yorK.

At Hollthamntmi Arrived: (Irosxt--r Kur
furst, from New York, for Urcmtn, and

NAVY DEMANDS MEN

Orowninhiili of tks Oinitrnetloa Eurtau
Agaii Rtminii Confrm.

OFFICERS ALSO SOON TO BE IN DEMAND

Unit le Froridtd for tho New Veutli Sua
to lo in Oomaiuiorw

i

ONLY WAY IS TO INCREASE CADETS

ight Inndrtd Booommendod at tbo Bight
Numbir.

BARRACKS BETTER THAN RECEIVING SHIPS

Could lie Made Not Only More Com
fortable for Sailors, tint Less tKxprnslre for l.'ncle

Sam,

"OJ

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. In his nnuual
report to tho secretary of tho navy, Rear
Admiral Crownlnshlcld, chief of the con- -
tructum bureau, repeals tho warning to con

gress of the absolutely Imperatlvo need ot
the navy for more ofllcers and men. Now ho
adds somo startling tlgurcs to support his

mowed recommendations, Ilo says If tho
lepartmcnt wuh called upon to man the
ships for war service It could not meet
the demand. Thero aro ni enough lino
officers to man tho ships li 'dy con
structed. When, In thn next thre years tha
vessels now under construction shall havn
been completed, the number of ofllcers
necessary to man them and a few auxiliary
vessels will be no less than 1,000 and thn
problem presented will bo how these can
bo secured. At tbo presont rnto tho line of
the navy under tho personnel net and as
fed from Annapolis Is Increasing only at
tho .rate of 10 per year In number (fortv
oflicri-- bolng retired arbitrarily each year).
which would make thirty for three years.
According to Admiral Crownlnshleld tho onlv
remedy Is to Increase tho number of cadeto
to not less than 800. It Is recommended
that beginning with next congress thero
shall be allowed at tho academy two naval
cRdcts for every representative or dele
gate, two for each senator, ono for tho
District of Columbia and ton at largo an- -
nually, and that tho course bo limited to
four years. Another striking recommenda-
tion of Admiral Crownlnshleld under tho
head of personnel is that four vice ad
mirals be created, reducing tho number ot
rear admirals to fourteen If necessary. It
Is sold that tho United States has often
been placed In a humiliating position on im
portant occasions abroad on account of tho
low rank of Its naval representatives. Tho
report makes an earnest representation for
a national reserve.

For Trntiiltiir Ships,
The report also mentions the reduction

made In the last year In tho strength ot
tho Asiatic fleet, which was called on to
furnish two vessels to the
European station, and ill be further cd

to permit the commissioning of at
least two training ships and an Increase ot
tho North Atlantic squadron by two gun-
boats nnd of tho Pacific squadron by pos-
sibly one. It Is desirable to have somo
small ships for gulf service on the At
lantic side. It Is said tbo oporatlons ot
tho Atlantic station wero marked by suc
cess and tho condition ot our sailors and
marines In China was all that could bo
asked. The American fleet, In conjunction
with tho army In tho Philippines, has ham-
pered the Inflow of arms nnd munitions lo
tho Islands.

A now system of recruiting the navy wan
adopted, recruiting olllcers going to differ-
ent parts of the country instcud ot waiting
until tho men presented themselves nt re
cruiting ships. Tho system is said to have
been nn undoubted success.

Much time Is devoted to gunnery train
ing and, tbo report says, the departmout
Is about to undertake a
project and establish two gunnery training
ships on the Astatic station. Tho depart-
ment la about to follow up the precedent
observed last year In the establishment
of a torpedo reserve station at Norfolk by
establishing four other stations nt Port
Royal, Charleston, Pcnsacola and a scVond
ono nt Norfolk.
rroposes lliirravlca Instead of .Ships.

Admiral Crownlnshleld declnres that tho
time has como wbon, In tho Interest of tbo
sailors, of their correct drilling, ot their
comfort and of economy tho United States
should follow tho example of every first- -
class nation and provide barracks Instead
of receiving ships. It Is figured tho gov-

ernment would nave annually by this courso
nearly $150,000, or tho Interest on twice tho
sum required to provide hurracks for 6,000
men, II Is recommended thai congress ap-

propriate for such barracks nt New York
$800,000, and for League Island and Mare
Island 1(00,000 each.

Sailors wero enlisted during tho year to
tho number ot 9,890, making the total num-
ber of men In service 18,825. From this
numbor thoro wero 3,168 desertions.

Tho beginning of a general staff of tho
navy is foreshadowed in a transmitted
recommendation of Captain Slgsbeo, the
chief of the Intelligence office, looking to
a combination ln tho department of the
work of the general board, the war collegn
and the officer of naval Intelligence to
begin systematically general staff work.
Touching the naval academy, tho report
Indorsed tho supsiintendent's recommenda-
tion that no cadet under 15 or over 18
years bo admitted, and that the courso bs
for threo years and thnt a 3,000-to- n prac-
tice ship ho provided. Six civilian instruc-
tors to tako tho placo of tho line officers
aro recommended.

In connection with the navnl training
stations, It Is recommended that $160,000
bn appropriated to lit out the historic Con-

stitution nt Newport for a training ship
nnd small hrlgs of 150 to 200 tons bo built
for Newport and San Francisco stations.

WIDOW HELD ON SUSPICION

.Minder of Station Audit Vallle nt
Jefferson Is Follom-- by

Mtarlllnpe Arrest.

DENVER, Oct. 11. A sensation waa'
caused tonight by the arrest of Mrs, Vallle,
widow of Uptldo Vallle, whoso body waa
found, near his homo, Jofferson, l'ark
county, Colo,, Inst Wednesday. Vallle wna
station agent for tho Colorado & Southern
railway at Jefferson. His head bad been
beaten to a pulp with a club.

Tho coroner's verdict charged the crime
to Charles Baker, a man formerly

by Vtlllo on n ranch. Charges
wero made that Baker's motive for tho
crime wa lovo for Mrs, Vallle, who was
much younger than her husband, Mrs,
Vallle was anested In Denver tonight upon
the request ot tho I'urU county authorities.


